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TOOlI{ UP CURRENCY AGAIN-
house OommenCM Where it Left Off Before

1
the Holiday Reces

BLACK OF GEORGIA DEFEND ) 11E
DILL

nlgcl :lnkcs Sonic I'olntoll Comment
on SprInRcr-Mctrenry SnTs Moro

lonel 'I'lt 10 lunell ISome-
thing

-
Is Not Vono Soon ,

.
WAShINGTON , Jan. 3.Tho house pre

ented nn animated scene when Iwas caled
.

to order by Speaker Crisp today after
holiday recess. The gallerks were crowded
and over half the members were In their

; eeats. In the diplomatic gallery were the
Japanese minister anll his secretary and
many prominent personages looked down on
the forensic Irena from the reserved gn1ery.
After the call of commitees for reports .

Qulgg reniblican York , attempted
to offer a resolution to salaries Inrelntng
the New York postofce , Mr. Springer ,

who Is In charge of the currency bill , cut
him off.

.
.

,

.
Accordingly the house went Into commlt

tee , Mr. ltichardson , democrat of Tennessee ,

t In the chair and !r. Daclt , democrat of
' Georgia , a member of tim banking and

: currency committee , took the floor In favor
, of the bill.
: The debate started sluggIshly. ' Mr. mack

denied at ho outset that tIm banking and
currency committee hall heard only nntIonil

, bankers while consdering! the pending meas .
- -

tire and had turned n deaf ear to all others.
lie met and Parried other criticisms of op-
ponents

-
of the bills and gave an historical-

review'. of the fuanclal loctrines of demo-
crate Jefferson to

. Legislation had not cauced.
. mlstortutics untier which the people werer

.
sufferIng. lie Eat1.( It might have contrlb-
uled

.
to tlier: misfortunes. and ho believed the

passage of the tlresent bill would contrIbute
L J to theIr relef. hut he deprecated the Ceelngp abroad land that for all the

mIsfortunes of the people they should turn
to congress.

'. Mr. Black's advocacy ot state banks ot
issue wa ardent , but lie concluded by ex-
pressIng.

-
. amid applause the opinion that the

only real function of the government was the
cOlnago ot gold and silver.

Mr. Ilnugen , republican of Wisconsin
'ho followed , opposed the measure. lie

described the bill as a crude , ill consldercd-
moasure. . fraught with dangers to the coun-
try , and created considerable amusement
by hIs reference to Mr. Sprliigcrs posltoalast summer when he (Springer ) antalonlzedthe repeal ot the state bank .

ferred to Mr. Springer as the most "agile"
member on the floor ; one whose voice had
been on every slo( or every question , and
said the ndmlnlstraton had made no mis-
take h:11: him to press the

ropositIorj for a "flexible anti elastic cur.
. reney. "

, llCREARY URNS PflOPIiEP
At the conclusion of Mr. Ifaugen's re-

marks
-

, Mr. MeCreary or Kentucky who
was a member ot the Brussels monetary con-
ference

.
. . took the floor In favor of the meas-

. ure. lIe said ho had examined nil theplans suggested for a reforni of the cur-
rency , and lie regarded the Carlisle bi , as

- amended by the Springer modifIcatIon , tile
best soluton of the problem olered. lie was

, said , to green-
backs

-
wIth Interest bearing bonds. lie be-

level ! the banking business should be di-
::.. .

from the government ; that the green-
; backs should bo retired by the surplus rev-

enues n rapidly as possible and that a safe
k and elastic currency should be provided.

; These objects , lie thought. would be at-
talneti by the passage ot the pending bill.
Mr. McCreary expressed the opInion that

, ; In the event or the faIlure ot 'somo cur-
rency

-
f legislation at this session $ IOO,000,000,_ or ' 1IQOOOJOOO of bonds would have to bet

' .

t 110w would the passage ot thIs bill re- '

levo the conditon'r.
the treasury ? " asked

Mr.Me
. McCroary did not answer that quos-

than directly . but said that the endorsement-
of

!

. the president and the secretary or the
. treasury hall been glv to thIs bill.

the members ot the house should unite Al
an earuost and sincere erort to reform thecurrency and give the trensury.

Mr. Adams ot Pennsylvania opposed the: bill . attacking somo'oC Its provisions vigor-
ously

-
;.. . and especially the revival of state
. banks. Whild speaking ot the depression

* existing In nl enterprises , ho referred to the
; ;

.
declIne ot lO cents n ton . in the price of

.
, coal whIch ho said hail cost the people

2000000.
i Mr. Simpson or Kansas seized on thisstatement and asked Mr. Adams who tills' losa fell on , producers or consumers.: "On the miners the holders of railroad

uiares . etc. .. replied Mr. AdOnIs.
liz _ _ "That's what I wanted to get at" said

I'I ; Mr. Simpson. - -- -

"Tho ger.tleman speaks for a class ," con-
tinued

-
Mr. Adonis. "Legislation should befor the benefit of all , capitalists . mlnes andconsumers alIke. "

' "As the consumers are so much more nu-
merous

-
.. than the "producers , saul Mr. Simp-

son -" , "tho decline II the price ot coal Is abenefit to the country. "
"how about the decline In the price otwheat ? Docs It not benefit the consumer ?"

asked Mr. AdonIs turning Inquisitor.
.

"IL ought to under proper conditions . " re-
, spondel Mr. Simpson , "but under the pres-ent

-ystem aCer wheat gets through the
miing and ralroall monopolies the consumerget

. " beneft the reduced
-

price ot
, 'Vhen Mr. Adams concluded tIm com-

mitee
-

t: rose , and at 4Ui: p. m. the house
4 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MAY SlNI ) A

: ' Cleveland 'ery thatAlxtlil SOII Cur-
t

.
t reney 1'1 lIe 1.11""or'' ,

' WAShINGTON , Jan 3.Presldent Cieve-
: land has not yet determined tl send a special

. message to congrcl on the currency queSt
F

,

tion It was learned that Secretary Carlisle
lied mentioned the matter to the president ,

and It lied been discussed In ngeneral way.
. There , has been no conclusIon reached , how-

ever
-

i . , and up to the Present time the presi-
dent

-
had not trained such a message , or . In

fact , determIned to sell one The president
; has thrownoff his usual reserve In discuss.
f Ing the pending currency bill vitIi members

of congre Chairman Springer of the cur-
rency coinnsitteo and several other house

::4 leaders have calC at the white house of
4 late , end have tnlled at lengths wIth the pres-

Ident
.

, ' ' on the currency question. In these
- , talks Mr. Cleveland has urged the great need
, of passing some form ot cutency legislaton.Ito has pointed out that the bi.c fet n reform ot every existing evil the
. 11naneII system any more tum the tariff
. 1)1 a complete realzaton the hopes

tariff reforgii . judgment ot
the president , the Calsle bill was a step
'In the right directon , wIth that accons-
pilahied

-
- there wa of progressIng until

the fnancial system was Ilerrected at every
' . . Cleveland expressed his approval
; ' of the Carlisle bill lS a whole ali In detaIl-

.He
.

did not painD out to hIs callers anythIng
bo regarde as a flaw In it . lie expressed

'
4 the hope that It would receive favorable antppeedy action . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

".tol IIV&IIII" Ils 'I'htUi' Clear.

' 'VABlINUTON , Jan. 3.When Senator
" - ' us to the truths of the
report sent OUt tram Denver that In the
face ot his nomInation (or re-electIon b}' the
repuhlh'ul leglslath'e caucus lie would be

. I}' several republlcais memler ' . ho
exhibited the following tcleurm , saying Iconveyed nil the Informaton hld" 'fhl l'elluLlean i. lenJs New

, . " ou have just acm-
inateil

-
tiy a rising vote unanimouslY as

Unitedl States senator to yourself
unil! each member desllcslcceet personal

. favor that lila name ehal be added to this
.telegrUlnt - . _ -' .grain 11 sfgnet iy v ' -

htcnn member of both the senate and the
house and ll', "'olct naturally infers that
the report foundation. telator'l'elo lees not hesitate to 110nounco

,
, _ _ _ _

iiuUI Hiniser tu thu Cabinet
.

. WASIUNG1ON. Jan S-Tho IlrtslJelt
GUfe the annual state dinner to hits cabInet

'
tibhght! , The (till Marine band was In at.
telidiinte antI )played national airs through'

' out the , 1ifty-our guests were
Present , IUI followl : The preslJelt und Mrs.
Cleveland , t of Mrs

!rtehlu , retary of tile Treasury und

' -

Mrs. Carlisle, Secretary of War and Mrs.
Lament , Attorney General anll Mr! Olney ,
Postmastereneral and . Isel, Sertnry or the Navy and Miss ,
rotary of the Interior , Secretary of Agricul-
.ture

.
and Miss Morton Speaker of the House

anti Mrs. Crllll Senator and Mrs. !clhr.son , Senator ansom . Senator .

Heart , Senator and Mrs. Manderson , ien.Mrs. nntl. Mr. and Mrs. ChnrlesTracy Mr9 ' . LWIMn. General and
Mrs. . Mr. Iml . Don M. Dick.-
Inson

.
, Mr. Jnnln ! ! Perrine , Dr and

Mrs. J. . Un'nnt , . and Mrs. Alex F.
Ocr , Mr. and Mrs. G. n . iloberts , Mrs. 'Vil-
11am

-
]e. Cnrlle , L. Clark Davis and Mrs.

John G. : .

ALLIi UIJIWTS TO TiE .

Thinks the Goverlent 511uld Not Furnish
Ih Iteeper l'lrnltlro anti lee.

WAShINGTON , Jan. 3.The resoluton
heretofore Introduced by Mr. Allen of Ne-
braska

.
relating to the occupation of rooms

In the basement of the senate wing of the
capitol for restaurant purposes gave rise to
an Interesting debate during the morning
hour of the session of the day . Mr. Allan
severely criticized the practice of furnishing
to the proprietors of the restaurant free ot
cost his furiure , Ice , t tc" , and asserted It
Was a the statutes and consti-
tuted

-
larceny ot the puhlo runds. Messrs.

Hale of Main and lnnderson of Nebraska
replied to . Mr. Allen anti
defended the exIstIng practce. No action
was taken on the resoluton. remainder-
of the day was lp Mr. Morgan of
Alabama In a speech on the Nicaragua-
canal bill In which ho replied In detaIl to
the arguments advanced by Mr Turple of
Indiana In opposition .

When the senate reassembell] lt noon to.
tiny , about thirty senators were Iresent
Vice PresIdent Stevenson called the body to
order and moro came In during the reading
of the journal.

The chaIr laId before tile senate a letter
from the secretary of state transmitting a
dispatch from the United States ambassador
at Paris saying that he hind delivered to the
widow of the late President Carnet engrosslcopies of resolutions of sympathy
American congress relative to the death ot

Presttent Cariiot.
presentation ot sundry resolutions

anll memorials Mr. Shtrman , troni the corn-
Illitte

.
) on foreign affairs reported anti the

senate passed the resolution heretofore Intro-
ductI by Mr. lodge of Massachusetts . calling
on the president for the correspondence and
other papers relative to the delivery by the
United States consul at Shanghai of two
Japanese citizens to tile Chinese authorities ;

also asking for information as to whether the
two Japanese were put to death after being
tortured. Further whether there was an
understanding with tile Chinese government
that United States officers should aid , assist
and give sate conduct to any Japanese citi-
zens

-
desiring to leave China , etc.

ALLEN CONDEMNS TIE RESTAURANT.
The resolution of Mr. Alien relating to

the senate restaurant was then taken up
and Mr. Allen atidrssctj the senate at sonic
length. le thought the restaurant should
not bo Curlshed by the gverment.

Senators Hale and thought
that thin best Interests of the senate de-
mended that there bo no change.-

At
.

2 o'clock the resolutou went over and
the senate consideration
of the Nicaragua canal bill.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan hind the floor to make a-

speech on the bill , but before ho began the
snate , on motion ot Mr. Squire republcnn
of Washington , paced a bill
can register to the vessels Linda of North
Carolina and Archer of Washington. Mr.
Morgan then began his address on the Ni-
caragua

-
canal bill. Ho criticized senators

who oppozd the bill by Imputng to those
who favored the bill than
patriotic. lie defended the constitutionality
of the present bill , which hd been attacked .

The senator consumed a great portion of
his speech In controverting the statements
made by the senator train Indiana ( lr-
.Turple

.
In his three days' speech against

the bill before the holiday recess. He quoted-
liberally from the speech and paid con-

siderable
-

attention ,to "tile conspicuous errors
or fact upon 'which'th sei itor's :argument
Is based. " The senator had rcontended said
Mr. Morgnnthnt the company must complete-
tiit ; caral by . 1897 ; ten , years tram the tale
at the concessions were granted.
fact was however , asserted Mr. Morgan . that
the company had two years to make pro-
Imlnary arrangernents and ten years ater
thlt , until October , 1899. to complete
project. Ho argtted against the proposition
ot Mr. Tuple that the canal should be buit
by sections and asserted the cost
three times as great to hund It than I con-

structed
-

In the ordinary manner.
MORGAN SEVERE ON TURPIE.

Mr. Morgan declared If the senator's posi-
Lion regarding the possibility or the success-
ful

-
completion ot tile canal , In view of the

obstacles named by him was correct the
substitute offered by Mr. Turpie providing
for a survey to ascertaIn the practcabiity
ot construction was illogical .

Lures drawn by the senator from Indiana
of the conditions existing were true , there
could bo nothing but an affront to Nicaragua
In a survey designed to bring isis sketches
Into a stronger light and to display that
country In horrible naltedness. It the corn-
mittee

-
had gone to London instead of com-

Ing
-

to Washington for a charter tiio canal
would now be completed . or nearly so . and
It would. like the Suez canal , bo under the
civIl anti mitary

.
control
Turplo's

of Great Irlaln.
"benelclarles" under the bill . Mr. Morgan

, : "The senator , In his wild
trade against the so-cnled beneficiaries of

, who will II be driven out of
the most valuable ot their rights if bo
compelled to accept its provisions seems
to ignore the tact that aeother great sena-
tor CrJI Indiana now dead , was a bene-

; ho calls them and that an ex-
presIdent was its open and frm advocnte.
I do not know that these facts all recom-
mend this 'snide' corporation to his friend-
ship. Indeed It may be that President
Harrison's support ot the bi Is the worst
feature In it . according to way of view-
Ing

-
tile matter. I ehiahi bo sorry if such

a tact should so taint the whole canal
sehemo that the senator cannot stomach
it. There was a man I am told , who was
advised by his doctor to abstain totally train
strong drink and to take to cold water cx-

elusively.
-

. Ho protested that if ho did , lie
would soon starve for fluids. lIe said that
since Noah's flood thin water has tasted so
strongly of sinners that he never could
swallow a drop of it. I fear that this en-

terprise
-

has such a lingering odor or Har-
rison

-
about It that the senator wi never

give lila consent to the building canal
II Nicaragua. "

"This subject ," said the senator , " Is too
great to bo dwarfed Into a target for the
senator's ( Mr. Turplo's ) , and
the hi before the senate Is too strong and
too w(1 adjusted to tall before any man's

sneers The senator from Indiana
has only been threshing over old straw antI!
(the meager or grain seems to provoke
hIm hield Is , under the torrid blaze]

ot lila genius , to make a very acute
analysis. .

hleforo Mr. Morgan flnislietl his remarks
the senate , at I o'clock , adjourned.

ZOT ; CANflhI.tTl ,

Nvor tutu Arty IcloisotSeoklrig the Secro-
tarysiiii

-
. Ir the Seniit.

WAShINGTON , Jan 3.Senator Mander-
son of Nebraska says the paragraph In cer-
taln papers connecting him With the candl-
.tacy

.
for secretary of the senate tilled hint

with amusement . lie had never entertained-
ths lost remote Idea of becoming a cantil-
date aId he : "I retired from the senate

and Intend to resume the IJractco
I. wish the denial of the

as road and emphatic ns words can make
I. "

Senator Manderson says It Is a question
whether the republicans vhIl organize the
senate. IL tl lila JUdgment that I will not
be po1icy for them to do so unless they have
a clear majority . In that case lie would be
pleased to see Gencral Auson McCook mode
secretary . -

. . NOISeS
-

_
- JII111! '

70 thu , lel a roaring , buzzing
sound , are caused by catarrh , that exceeding.
Iy disagreeable and very COmlQI disease ,

Loss ot smell or hearing also result tram
catarrhs hood's Sarsaparihla , the great blood
purifier , Is a pecularly successful remedy for
thii disease , cures by purifying the
blood.

hood's Pills are the but after dinner pills ,
assist digestion , prevent. constpaton.

flecich InsUlqte of Blair! , Neb. , is the bet
Ant only' guarsne

tobacco
d

habit
Clrp of the liquor . mort

_ -

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAhA

Democrats Wake Up t riOl Two Fatons
in the Camp ,- ,

OFFICERS ELECTED AT NEXT MEETING

Annexation I One or tie Questions , to lie.
Considered nt R 11eotnl to lie

Ichl Tomorrow itighit-
Magic City OoulIl ,

The annual meeting of the South Omaha
Democratic' club takes place next Saturday ,

night In alllton to the electon( of officers
(there will be other maters of importance
discussed. There Is likely to bo considerable
strife when It comes to balloting for officers ,

as there are two factons! In the club One
set Is known as the adminIstration and the
other as the ani.ndsninistrntlon( crowd The
membership Is about equally divided on this
point

The queston of annexation will also be
brought (the form or a reoluton , asking
the mayor ali cIty council an ap-
.proprlate

.
ordinance submitng the matter to

a vote of the . I that there
vIhh bo somewhat of a fight made on this

rosohutioL Taken altogether the Saturday
night meeting prolnhes (to be one or the live.-
hiest

.
that the democrats have held In South

Omaha for some time.

Mutters II COlr' .

In Justice Montgomery's curt yesterday
action Was commenced against J. A. Alens-
.Pc

.

! b) Joe Peterson for the recovery $10
rent ali money borrowed.

I 1 Ii. Dow , thrugh lust agent , sued John
Chore for possession or property and judg-

WM rendered for the plaintiff.-

Miiglo
.

City (loaip.-
Rev

.

, Wheeer] wi issue his church dirc-tory In a few .

On next Sunday evening Rev. J. n. Cur-
rens , I.D. , wilt preach nt the Presbyterian
church

lrs. Annie D. Clark who lies been visiting

yesterday.-
Mrs.

. . B.
.

retured to Chicago

. ir. Ensor a luncheon to Mrs.
John Carroll . Mrs. . . , Gibson and Mrs. II.
E. 10gl0 ycsteriay aternoon.

Five persons wih the Presbyterian
church last night , receiving baptsm.-
Rev.

.
. Wheeler led the service.

The Endeavor society or the Presbyterian
church met last evening to discuss matersrelating to the business of the order.

Invitations are out for the second installa-
ton of officers and social or Washington tent ,

. 67 , Knights of the Maccabees , at A. O.
U. W. hall . Twenty.slxii and N streets. on-
Wednesday evening , January 9. ACer the
ceremonies there will be dancing.

o
II Oldcl Tlmes

People overlooked the importance of perma-
nently

-
beneficial efects end were satsfedwith trnnMent( ; now that Ierahly known that Syrup ot Figs perma-

neatly cure habiual constpaton. veil In-
formed people laxatives .
which act for a lime , but finally Injure the
system. eI'UILLU"S "UOCI JSL.ANIJ" EXCURSION

Through Tour1t Sleeplnl Car to Sun l"rou-
Cipec ) . Angeles.

Via Chicago Roclt Island & Pacific rnlway ,

leaves Omaha every FrIday at 1:10: . . ,

via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo Salt
Lake Ogdon. Also tiirot'gil tourist sleeper-
to Los Angeles every Wednesday on our
souther route via Fort Worth and El Paso.
TIckets anti sleeping car reservations can be
secured at the "Rock Island" ticket office .
1.01 full information call on or address
CHARLES KENNEDY 1602 Farnam St. ,

G. N. V. P. A.- .
Tin DIRECT SOU'PIEIN ROUTI

Via tile Rock 1ln1I- Jlorto5t Line anti
Fnstelt Tlnie .

To all points In Kansas Old ahoma , Indian-
Territory , Texas and el! points In southern
California. Only one nigh out to nfl points
In Texas. The 'Toxas " leaves Omaha
at 1:15: a. m. daily except Sunday , landing
passengers at all points in Texas 12 hours lii
advance ot all other lines. Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An.
geles For ful particulars . maps , folders ,
etc. . call at address Rock Island ticket
office . 1602 Faram St.

CHAS. KENNEDY. G. N. W. P. A..
Now Omaha Limited TraIn

On and after Sunday , November 4. the
Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul "electrIc
lighted limited" vih1 leave Omaha at G p.
m. , arriving In Chicago at 9 a. m. Remem-
ber

-
this train carrIes dinner a la carte.

C. S. CARRIER Ticket Agent.
1504 Farnarn St..

AGREEING ON AMENDMENTS.
Charter Amendment Commitees Slave

Nllrty COlllletel1 Their ritlora.
Yesterday afternoon a conference meeting

was held by a subcomltee of the charter
amendment committee and a sub committee
or the citizen's committee and for three hours
they talked and quarreled , but finally agreed
on a report The scene of the meeting was
In (the office of City Attorney Connehi . The
citizen's commi ice wanted retrenchment at
almost any . and each amendment was
closely and suspiciously scrutinized and dis-
cussed

-
. The report will bo presented to the

Joint meeting of the citizens' commlteo and
thin charter amendment .
will occur council chambe-
r.I

.
svihl bo In (the form of a bill which It Is-

proposell to present to the legislature on
Saturday , it approved.

The amendment that created the most dis-
cussIon was that concernIng taxation anti
assessment In Its present form it provides
that property shah be assessci at Its cash
value , nlhough what "cosh value" was , was.
not several of those present were
inclined to think that this will cause an
amount of trouble and litigation when the
assessment Is made There Is a provision
that vroperty shah be taxed at such a rate
that a maximum tax of 51000.000 shah be
raised yearly Thus sum shall be subdivided
In duo proportion among the varIous funds
The bonded Indebtedness or (the city , wih the
exception or exempted bonds , Is lmied to
$2,250,000 and bonds for the a
city jail . police court and work house to the
amount ot tOOOOO may Tie issued Another
amellmelt provides that the city limits may
include twenty-six square mIles .

Other amendments provide that street
sweeping shall bo done by day labor ; that
personal property shall not bo liable to
seizure for taxes on realy ; that thin Board of
Equalzaton shall sit an unlimited lengths

; the Board of Review shall sit
for a month ; that property pwner shah be
notIfied whenever their property Is assessed
hlghcr (than may seem adjustable ; that hay-
hag bonds shall bo Issue only on the petition
or property( owners and that In the laying of
permanent sidewalks the city shall be dl-

vldctl
.

Into districts
Before adjourning it was suggested that

an amendment be incorporated abolishing the
Board of Public works it was decitled how-
ever

-
. that such a suggestion could not

properly come up before a conference for
acton , but the question will be discussed nt

' meeting . .
MERCHANT ROSS RETURNS ,

lu.tooll or Suing Dead lie 0. In Council
fluffs .

T. R. Ross , the shoe dealer who has a
store at 415 North Twenty-fourth street ,

South Omaha , and who was reported as miss.
lag has turned up all right.

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning Ross
quietly openetl the door of iiia home , GH South
iihghteenth street , thus city , anti went directly
to bed.

lila mother Mrs . Dunn , heard him come
In antI spoke to him. Ross said that ho was
iii and very tIred and wanted to g to sleep.
lie caimed U.at ho lied been In Council

last Saturday , but did not say
what prompted him to hide himself for nearly
a week. Relatives of Ioss think that his
mind Is temporarily unbalanced. -

Did Not IUde on lan'. "Train
Dan D. foam was 1 dlsappolnted'man yester-

day
-

morning when brlgllt and erlY isa Ihow d-

up at ta union dept tQpersQia1iI ) CO'dU t

. 1. .

lila specIal train Of" the Union Pacific hi
Lincoln , fIlled , as aba fondly hoped It woul-
de. . with inauguratiosl visitors . hardly a
baker's dozen of : , personally soleltetfriends were on the tppot platorm
o'clock struck , ant UD ( crowd
struck terror . rainbow chasing ln-

chinations . FlnaUv , It was decided to
abandon the train' ' account of the01 ver'disagreeable weaU rnld those who were
there to go over ti Pacific were corn.
polled to take the Ilurljngton instead ,

"
NEW T1IITI CERTAIN ,-l'lnns Are 1'repar5cl aci the Contract Soon

to'lll' Let ,
A new theater for Omaha Is nn assured

tact since yesterdays Heretofore the talk
of a new opera housa has been largely ot the
irresponsible] kind , but at 1 meeting of the
Intertato Improvement company , hell In iso
office of William A. Paxton , the directors of
the Interstate Hotel company decided to
change the name of the corporation to the
Interstate Improvement company , for (the
purpose of erecting 0 theater at Fifteenth
amI liarney streets Details of plans have
been malle , and the architects , Messrs. Fishier.
& Laurie , will have n nieeing today with
the directors of the company to arrange prl-
va'o

-
isiatters , compensation , etc. , for snaking

liians anti scclfeatons and supervising the
erecion ot : llaco] of amusement ,

which Is designed to be ready for next sea-
son's opening.

Mr. Paxton sold (that n theater was abso-
.lutey

.
] certain , ( lie changing of the name of

thin company Ilvln ! slRnlfC a desire on
the part ot the ! to go ahead
with the worll. "We regret that wo are
( ietl until next week before wo can 'recelvo-
bids fcr the lease of the theater , hut at the
annual election] on Tuesday next , wo will be
In a position tl entertain propositons looking
to thin management of new. . All

Ilfclltes have been removed , all , it neces-
sary

-
, could have specifications really by

February ]I for bitig. However , we vroiose-
to break ground In seasonable time . and have
(the theater In shipshape for opening Sepein-(

ber 1 , next "
The new theater vihi seat 2.000 people , ex-

clusive
-

of standing room , and will be per-
Cecty moderl throughout. It vhhh front on

! ( street , wih nn exit running (iirough
to liarney .street. 1 will have an umbrella-
shaped lobby , with retring and smoldng
rooms oil on each , box office and-
manager's office being south of the main en-
trance The gallery will ho near the alley ,

south of the entrance , holders of first fear
and balcony tckets entering through
main entrance. scene room , dressing
rooms engine anti dynamo rooms wilt be In
an annex adjoining the theater proper , and
cut off front (the maIn floor by Iron curtains.
The stage will be modern throughout , the de-

sign
-.

of the architects being to keep In mind
the com Cart of the player folk , as wen athe
audience. . -
WILL RETURN TO HARD COAL

Slack Wns Irled In the Sehool lultlns ,

Suit Utl Not Fill the 15111.

Slack coal has been used Instead of hard
coal In several of the school buildings during
the last few days ns an experiment , but Ihas not been found success Cui. The schools
that have been supplied are the Webster
Walnut 11111 , 'lgh and Bancrof ( , anti some
has been ordered for Conrnenlus , Central and
Train The janitors tn , all the schools where
It has been tried are much opposed to it . and
uo moro of the coal w1 bo used until the
Board of Education acl 01 the matter fur-
ther.

.
. The heat out Is as great ns

that front hard coal The fires are banked
every day after the close of school end when
they are started thelc morning with steam
coal It takes so long to raise heat that . It Is
almost impossible to ge the rooms warm by
school time. .

!..lrTnl 1nll.ln Notes.
Tile grand jury rcsumells session II ( lip

upper court roe o yes . S. S. Alley of-
Wilber Is (oreman

Several Int'ans fem the :Wlnnebago reser-
vation

-
are In ,,to . testIfy before thegrand jury. - , . i'

The posmastersbp , light Is creating re-
newed

-
interest aroupt the fedrral building.

it Is rumored Sennto. 'Manderson Is
pushing Lowe : place 'rite re-report is now that the possIbiltes IncludeIjoverlior lioytl , General . . A. L.
Gibbon Con Gllnsher , Charley Connoyer
Euchitl Martin great unlmown.Inspector Sinclair of thc postal service Is
out on the road.

Contractor Scene of tile government build-lag his returned to Denver.

I"rthqllko Shocks Rt Slessina .

MESSINA , Jan. 3-i violent earthquake
shock was felt here this morning. Tile Inbab-
Iants

-
are panlc-strlcllen.

0-
PEllAl. . PJlt.IGltlpns.

Mr. M. L. Hastings . a prominent business-
man of Central City . and wife are stopping at
the lcrcer-

.H

.

Dr.
_
C: Sigel , Dodge , Neb , Is registered at

Jiaricer.'
J. G. Bidlemon and wife o't St. Paul are at

( lie Paxton.-
P.

.

. S. Thompson of Chicago Is registered ltthe lehlone.
Joseph Wheeler of Des Moines , Ia . Is In thin

city on business.-
H

.

. O. Lehiiitz of Cheyenne , Wyo. , Is regis-
tered

-
at the Arcade

Mrs. 'V.' A , Pease and daughter Mabel o-
CFalrbury are registered at the Murray-

.Twentyfive
.

members tI thus Sanilow Vaud-
e.vles

-
are donsichioti at the Barker hotel

Misci Delia Pringle, Knoxville. Ia , anti Miss
Ida Del, lCansas City , are at the Barker

anti wife . G. Soldlerl and
wife , Den Juniiam and boy , larguerlto slid
sisters ArnalIn anti wife L. Grham ,
Billy Van , Miss B. Floyd L. . Lawson ( the
four JordansAI) Geist , Ed Smih. John how-
ard

-
. . A. Dowel W. I.ucler

Lnd wife . .wlh tie .

domicied It Barker
At the Mercer : P. T. rchard , Norfolk .

Nob. ; Ct E. Danforthi , hamburg ; C. Krk.New York ; George Qlnnus , Beannan . ; .
N. Ga'itl Des 1olnes ; C. A. Rumpf HastingI ;
ii. L. lastng wife . Central City ; Wii.
lam . New York ; Ii . M . Auras-

. St. Joseph ; I. Frientl . Lincoln ; Jansen
McClure . Jackson Ptke , Chicago ; U. BTreat
Freinon ( .

Nviriahiiis lt the 10tels.
At tIle Paxton : J. '1' Barrow , GrandIsland .

At tIm Murray : 'P. C. Toilet( , hastings ;
C. W . Cockrehi , 1lneoll.

At the Arcade : H. Newman , ShIne )' ; T.
G. liaiian , Ciintlron ; L. llaiisen Loup City ;
I. N. Harris , I3telia .

At the Mercer : P. T. Brleharl , Norfolk ;
C. N. Danforthi , ; . . HUlpll ,

HnRthls ; II. B. Treat , Fsemon
At (the Dehione : Mrs. J. U. ilutles'. Ne-

.brRkn
.

City ; Jamel Cuniphiehi , Lincoln ; T .

l. : , Olel ; Young Liberty.
the : n. . ' ; B. n.

Austin. Zulnea : lirnil Slaughter , Lincoln'
John PeteIl AlbIon ; T. J. llcheJ 01 and
wife

,
] slaI11 ; L. I . Hehuldl , Fre-

mont
-

At the lerchantl : L. II. Dennison , Crete ;
J. S. ( , Cloud ; Joseph L. Mc.
] lnoshi Sidney ; II. T. Doran Sidnen ; W. C.
Ludlow . Sidney ; W. A. 'rahn , Sidney : A.
S. Bar Stanton ; W. It. Tuiurlow lFdgur ;
i. . H. 'acller Lincoln ; J. G. Hnii'tii . Fre-
mont

-
; lan iiiii . Gortion ; o. 1V. Btlwllls ,

Carrel ; N. Ilortlweil , Hastings ; D. . . ,

lurchurd ; Mrs. J. Porter , Crete , Ilce

Awarded
Highest tlorwr8-Wozld'a. Fair.

. 'PR

't'-fi'

PODLR
MOST PERFECT MADE

.r3ure Grape Cream of Trlar Powder , R-

itc.'m Ammonia , Meal or any other adttl :I' '
.1YIMI5[ THE STAHDAR [, .

..- .. - - .- .
- ---

BOSTON STORES' IFIRE SALE

Thaws the BIggcsOrowd . Offers the Biggest

Bargins of Any Sate Ever Hold ,

GREATER
, EARGAINSTIAN EVER TOMORROW-51.00 Irapery Siks Ill, hOc Wool liress-

Goodi for itic , 51. Sik Velvets at-
20e , Mlse' unit Chilitiren's Alt ,

Wool Underwear , 'Ic.

Thousands pieces silk ribbon , 2c, Ge, 7'c
a )'ard.-

lOo

.

turkey red table damask , 15e.
All lace curtains from (the fire , 2c anti

49c each , worth 1.O and 210.
IOO pair Irish point , Swiss tlnbour lace

curtains. $ I&O n pair , worth $:00.
1.00 quality 48-lnch madras . swiss anti

fancy drapery , hie a yard.
Ladies' wool ant ribbed underwear , 11c ,

25c , 31c , 49c.
All mlssM' wool underwear Hic anti 49c.
All lathes' , misses' anti child's wool hose

lc , Oc , iCe and 25c.

lOc wool dress gootis 1Gc.
. wool dress goods 25c.

2.( wool dress goods 49c.
$ . ladies' sateen waists 35c.
7.60 ladles' serge waists 150.
2.60 Intant's eltiertlown clonlls 75c.
All wet muslin underwear 2lc , 3lc , 49c.
All yard wide unbleachell muslu 3c.
All the Lonsdlle antI l rlit the Loom

bleaehl muslns go at itt a yard.
All siioetimigs 10 yard.
All the double-tacl sanitary outing fan.-

nel
-

go at Cc n yard.
All cassimiieres anti pants cloths for boys'

and men's wear , lOc and 29c yartl.-
BOSTON

.

STORE .

N. "' . Cor. ldtim ali Douglas Sts.
REMNANT SALE.

In connection with thus great fire sale we

w1 hold our regular rhlay remnant sale
the baseinnt . All the remnants , short

lengths , sample pieces etc. , will go II the
basement.. DPSTON STORE ,-

N. W. Cor.
e 16tn anti Douglas.

EFORE THE COURTS

Miss Campbell 41scatIieTtiilgrs! ' to l'rotect
leI iiierctt3.t

Ann E. Campbel has fed a petition In

the district court , asking that Wllam-
PCeler anti Janiea I. Nichol be restralnell
front tearing souse buidings on her
property. Plaintiff alleges that on May 9.
1887. she leasell this property to Pfeiffer at-

a rental of $ IO , anti one of the conditions
ot the contract was that she should holany btiiitiing erected on the property if
rent was not forthcoming when It was due.
Later , PfeIIter sublet a portion ot the prop-
erty

-

to James NIchol] . She alleges that she
has never received 1 cent of the rent and
when the defendants: left she retained pos-
session

-
of the btmihtiiilgs whIch they hind

erected. In January , iS9l , they commenced(

suit against liar before Justice of the Peace
Cockreli , which they lost. The case was
appealed to tile district court , where Miss
Campbell obtained a judgment for 1GOO.Since that ( line the defendants have
destroying and demolishing the buildings ,

claimIng that they are' the possessors. Un-
less they deliver over to her $1,500 . and
$500 for damages done to ( lie buildimigs Miss
Canipbell prays that they be restrained from
further damaging the properly

0 -
Officers for the Year

At the annual meeting of the stockholders
or the ,Pacific Express company In ( his ciy(yesterday the folowing directors and
cers were . M. lorSIUJ , presi-
dent und treasurer , Omaha: . . l1nk.vice prcsitien ; . ; Bechelretnry anti auditor . Omaha ; E. 0. llerrlam.St. Louis ; S. 11. Scliuyler, St ; . .

l'r3'or . St. . Louis , anu MIen! Kmiight St.
Louis directors. . 0-

TOLl IX 1tiltOIlilIlS.
The teachers of the public schools were

pail yesterday by the city treasurer anti
than $36,000 disbursed.-

The
.

ladles of Garfield Circle No. 1.Grand Army of the Republic . wi hold
public Installation and calII tre Myrtle
lial this evening.-

On
.

the Board of County Commissioners
E. 1 Stenberg succeeds hlmselt. The board
will reorganize next Tuesday , at which time
a chairman will be elected-

.At
.

noon yesterday J. L. Kaley abandoned
the office ot county attormsey , turning ( lie-

prosecution ot criminal business over to lila
successor Howard W. Baltiridge.

TIme ice men have commenced their annual
harvest. While the river shows no signs of
freezing over , the ice upon the reservoirs
and at Cut-Of lake Is six Inches II thick-
ness

.
and excellent quality.

The young people of the Knox Presbyterian
church , In the north part or the city , are
holding a series ot soclabes] , the proceeds-
to lie used In buying a carload of coal , whIch
wilt bo sent to the tenth sufferers In the
western part of the .

Suits have been begun In the district
court against the estate of Meyer Helmanby lelseher Dros. for the
$ i,870,49 ; by Leon Meyer for the recovery
of 2497.27 ant by Swartz-Jerskowskl &
Co. , for tile recovery of 9036.

Judge Keysor , In the district court yesterday
quashed the sumlons that was servet. upon
John "'. Cooper , the London banker , when
lie was here last October In attemidanco at
the Linton damage suh ( . Cooper claimed
that lie was In the city only to- try lila case .
to which allegation thin plaintiffs demurred.

The thug clerks of Omaha anti South
Omaha miset at the Crehghitomi Medical college
last ovenlng for thin purpose of organizing
a drug clerlw' association. Among thin num-
ber

-
that discussed various subjects were as

follows : Messrs. Patrlelt J. Waltiromi I. . N.
Gurton , Fred Snyder , H. E. Bush anti A. E.
Mack.

Thin bllding Inspector Is at work preparing
cOllemnell buildIngs . About

three weeks ago ho cOldemnell eighteen
buildings anti all except two of time owners
have comnphied with his imistrtictions , Thieve
Is only ono examiner In thin office at time
present ( line. The ciy has been tllvidetl up
Into( distrIcts amid iso going over these

Wilam Paxlon( has fileti a pctlon In the
once ( clerk of the cOlnty aSlllng
( lie be alowed to transfer tO.OOO worth
ot stock In Interstate Hotel company
held hy Prank J. Ramsigo Into stock or (the
nterstao( Improvement comupany This
stock secures a note given by Ramngo to the
Merchants Natiomial hank . Thin two corn-
panics are time same , the names only having
been chiamiged

"OOST OR LESS. "
January Sale-Coaks anti Furs

O.ISCOfIELD
I
1.tXTON nl.oclt ,

- -----== 'ThE
FRAN WSCA

rDROPS Vegetable
Purely

Prepared from the origInal to mula rye
rercd In tim Arehlvel of the Holy Caol , hay

' ..ngan ) datIng 60)e&I'

A POSITIVE CURE
for aStomach , Kidney ord vowel

troubles , especially

IRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Il?rco 50 cents. Sol ly all drmiggisa.

The Francistan: Remedy CO'-
1tt

.V } "URBf 3'" CUICAOO , IL: lo!Clrculor I "I Ulu.trnted C'lendar.-

Forsale

.

by Kuhn & Cot , 15th & ,

. "M'"
_

!

______ ,__ .

,f

Men's Suits.
MEN'S WINTER-WEIGHT SUITS-GOOD Qlinings and strongly . OOleWel'fMEN'S ALT WOOL WINTER SUITS-
In

-the new lengths and weaves , mostcarefully made up'- ant Q8 . 00
MEN'S CLAY AND FANCY WORSTED

UITSuarUslc In worknianshiip , nil slzes- 41O' 00
4MEN'S FINE "OnSTED AND CASSr-

MIiRI
-

SUITS-in eVlr any stYle
mont-equal to any ,2 custom made BUI-

I

gar512.00

I Men's Ulsters.
.- - - --MEN'S ULBTEnS-ul 101vlaln or check 4 U. 00aterns'tMEN'S HEAVY DARK Ut.STERS-linetl Q600"'lthi nannel , large collar, cut extra long"r.MEN'S hEAVY GRAY AND

CHEVIT ULSTEI1S- with great J;: . GOover )'our ears- L

mN'S FINE ALL WOOL FnEZE U.-S-
long
'I'EltS-nsngniflcemitly ,

"tQl.Q 00 It.

M. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,
( J

13th and Fa-

rnam.VPTOS

.

- -

TEAS
Direct from the Sweet-scented Island , Oeylou1

PURE , FRAGRANT , DELICIOUS.
The Finest the World Can Produces

OVER 1,000,000 PACKACES SOLD WEEKLY. -
These celebrated Tens wci'o awarded Highest Honors at the World'sFair , anti are famed the tvoi'ld for their Exquisite At'omiia , ' Dcluluus Flares' ,

HeCt'eshinl Qualiicl anti Gs'cnt'Econoniy. Otto pound of goes about us
tlt'eo pOlnds the insipid , flavorless tests presently beingsold us iliiest.

ABSOLUTE PURITY GUARANTEED. I

Aroita aiI F'aVor' PertecHy Jreser1cch , '.Genuine only when supplied in liorigillajil air-tight canisters bearing tht
following :

1

Lipton Tea and Coflee Planter , Ceylon
LARCEST TEA DEALER IN THE WORLD.ISolo proplotor, (C these celebrated estates in Co1on : Damnbatenne , Ltym 1stote , 1IotQ'ukande . :Mahadambaten , Mousakollo , Poopl'nssie , lrmgula anti

Gigl'anola. EXpO.tVa'ehousolColombo and Calcutta.
FOR SALE IN OMAHA BY : .'

COURTNEY & co. , 5thi amid DaycnpO't Strcts , :.E , D. EVANS , 122U( ) North ! Stt'cit.
GEO F, llUNRO , aut North Wlh Street. .

SOUTH OMAHA :

eIAS. IINZ , Wit North 24th Street. . .

. . IAYZLETT & CO. , 2510 N Street
.. , 4th amid N Streets ,

BEAVER BROS. , '18 North 2th Street.
. ,-- -

.. ' . .
- ,' . . .. ' . . '- ! , ? f 'I -4''r-

bmsMANHOOD RESTORED "CUP-IDErJ
great Vegajlmie

'
Vltztllzt'rttie preacrlp.

. ton or"
or dlunes

rnmou..French
of tie generative

Pliyslciauwlil
orgi.ns

iitiicklycurevouof
. audi tORt alt ncr-

, .Insomnia l'ina in the flcic . lcniliial RiiilMtIn . . NervousI'
! 'Imple' , ulllncs tl Marry Exltaustljig 1r1118 , : ,DrLIII''f -

,: ,
aim lo.ctI', byctav or Ilght I'rm'ell" qnlci. .SiEeIo dl hnrgp which If noccicct ) 'wls studaim Lisa horror or impotency .'iiastIpprmRorrham: ,o

strengthens
A FER kldneysaiui

anti restores
nil lJurlUcs

CleIWC:tu lver tUB

" Ire cured by honors Is because nlaty per cent with' the only known remedy to cure wihout an op Ire tronb1P1
_

r1. given and money returned III six not e rlul. t 'Rlnlll '.
. .bx 5.0by-wall. Send for7ncicclreuinrauid tcatlrnoutals-
.4ddress

. c clUcnt cure. DAYCaL JIUDICII: CO. , 1', 0. L'ox 2070 , San Francisco , Cal. .Tb , Sale ty

GOODMAN DRUG CO. , 1110 Fttrnani-st. & I.ESLIE & LESLIE , Omaha , Ncbraska
- -- _ _ _ _ _

55HTHAT WORKS EASILY , LWORKS-
SUCCESSFULLY. ." CLEAN I-lOUSE WITH

SAPOLIOORE-

CON WEATHERFOR JANUARY

_
Average at Portland , Oregon , for the Past

22 Years.
- ,.- , a,

. (From Govcriiincnt Weather Bureau RecoL'ds. )

MEAN AVERAGE TEMPERATURE OP
TIlE MONTh FOR '1i1L WIIOLId 22
Y1AflS , as IEGRRFS-

.AVItA0lI
.

TFML'FRATURE OF TIlE
WARMEST JANUARY FOR 22 YEAIIS 43
1)EGILEEH-

.AVEILAGE
.

TEMPERATURE OF TIlE
COL.DESr JANUARY FOIL 22 Y1ARS , 22
DROll RES.

TIlE JiX'fREME hIGhEST 'I'I'JMI'IIRA-
TIThE ILEGIS'l'lIItED IN ANY liOtJlt OF'
ANY JANUARY DAY FOIl 22 YRAItS , 02
DEGREES.'-

ph
.

i F.i EX'l'itEM Ii LOWEST TflM lIHtA-
TUllE IIEGISTEIIRI ) ON 'I'lthi C0LDES'r
DAY OR NIGHT lURING TilE 22 YEAILS ,
2 DRO1tEES A1IOVF ] ZiltO.-

AVE1LAUId
.

NLJMIIEIL OF' DAYS OP TIlE
MONTh ON WhiCh 'l'IIE HUN ShONE
ANI ) 'FilEitE'EIlE NO CI.OUhH 1)LJI-
LING

-
TIlE iAY OIL ItAIN AT NIGhI'I' , 5-

.AVE1tAGII
.

NUZslhiEit OF' CLOUDY OR
PARTLY CLOUDY DAYS Ul'ONVh11011
NO ILAIN FELJ4 IN JANUARY DUllING
'rilE 22 YJAItS 7.

AVERAGE NUMBER OF DAYS IN
EACH MONTh ! OF' JANIJA1LY FOIL 2-
2YldAltS UPON WliICii ONE ONEhUN.-
DIIED'l'il

.
OF' AN INCh Oil lulOltE OF'-

1LAIN FEt [ AT SOME 'I'IAIE DUlLING
TIlE 24 hOURS 10-

.AVEILAG Ii ft.iNFALL FOIL TIlE
MONTh , 7,50 INhIES ,

Now , we ivlio know contend ( lint this is-

proofof the linest chitmiato on eartim , W'hiere
( lie worst , coldest timid stormiest inomitim of
( lie year niakos suds a showing an ( lie
above ( lie savitig in the fuel bihi alone will

- Ve rcnd ( ) i mareInui ,
llcinouly CALTIIOG ( s- ". aiuul a

E N icgi guarantip tb.tt 1t.TiIos t Ill
wriim' mll.cmurrr. , 1nI.Iuni ,:: tt1Il, i :
and 111 cimiti ; I.u.t Vigor,

' .. ( ne ii aut jlOV 1J3a11ved ,
) 4lc.VON MOIIL. Co

041. .twrisu' 5tt

BAILEY THE DENTIST
l'icimn-'or of 1.0w, ' .1 l'rices I-

nDenLis i1-

IN OMAii-

VuIl

' ,

Set of Teeth , $5Varraiited; to Fit

Telthu txtractc.l utnul put In aaiieda', dciii nut
I'hstt'nuitiloy Fiiliuu irs , * 1 ; Silver 1"iilliiZ" * 1

i'iiro Gold , 'j ; Glut Crowlis , * 0 to * 8 421t , liridgu-
'roetli , *ti ler tooth. i"11i0u4 nurSe gulwiiy4 .1

1i'loor l'lixtvu lUtlu auuU Pnruuaui, , lvi I UIIllk1 Y ATTEUVA2T.

, -±- -

pay the grocer's bill for ( lie whiohc' family.-
'rise

.
editor of the Mormling Oregonicmi: , who

hmas lived ( hero forty yetija. writes of it asf-
ohiow In his paiier of December 26 :

"They who monk tmpan Oregon now can-
not

-
but be charmed , Never was Oregon

more attractive. 'i'iie same may be said o-

i'll our l'acihlc states , itri' having ma

tine winter , Nature is niakimig amends for
time initiikcs of nian , Thin titles of human
life come :tnti go ; there are ups anti downs
iii business , hut Oregon is olvttys right.
it is ( lie saran inconiparable country that
svzis thin object of our early atimniratlon.
No one wise huts lived in It can ever leave it.Every mieweonier , miotimig such a winter
climate , ims a country so productive , so full
of till resources iii burprisod nut. ! tleilghmted , -
Air, scenery , latitlacapes , vnter courses.-
mnotmntnin

.
ranges , ( lie gorgeous greenery od

our forests contribute to ( lie effect import
every beiiotler , nmil( they viio istivit hyatt
here all their lives still bob tiiion nil these
timings with time delight of a youthful hover.
Yet there is no Intoxication In these
rapttires , no enthusiasm , sin excess or exug-
geratlon

-
, 'fhils immiiily Iii list , cotimitry for 'whIch nature has dumb imoore tlutmm isumy other

on the earth , anti they who lcisow Oregon
know it. "

Every Oregonian (eels that way anti yota
will If 3'OU take mulvanhige (if our offer and
go ( here nod go to work wills hsulf ( lie vita
you put imi ugutinat thii chimiiate of drouthus
and unccrtnnIes. Yours 'rruly ,

13T1ARNS FJtIIIT LANI ) CO. ,

101 33cc, Building.
.

RUriUREflC-
llRED OB-

FOr
PAY

UO PAY UNTIL CUREO
L-5

IOU 10 8,000 PIIfNl5'
Writctorh3aiikItOferOCe5

'. CXAMiUAIOU rflE ,

o Operation. lo{ De1utlofl from Buslues.-

13Ei'

.

) VOfl CInCULAR ,
. . . ,. . , , ..- . - ,- - c-

206

-, ' ' '

anti 301 Nosy York 1.1Cc hldg , , Ommihus.
.- - - - --((1 i4itt igor quIrkip-

cc.rst lOn.thVailcurIe ,
iut&zluiiy cusiIos, ,

,u'I tq'iu nv bus , or. 4 lur lii PA I tt. t ' *
: .i. 1leiiicd. pm1

( Ii .' , Ittt. iite.i , . I. eIS. 50 ( ;) 'J-

A Fuller . Ce , Ccnc.r 131Li ciii Doegisss Stat
t1tlIA , tiiJ. ,

I

,a ' -


